Improving medical graduates’ training in palliative care: advancing education and practice
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Abstract: The needs of an aging population and advancements in the treatment of both chronic and life-threatening diseases have resulted in increased demand for quality palliative care. The doctors of the future will need to be well prepared to provide expert symptom management and address the holistic needs (physical, psychosocial, and spiritual) of patients dealing with serious illness and the end of life. Such preparation begins with general medical education. It has been recommended that teaching and clinical experiences in palliative care be integrated throughout the medical school curriculum, yet such education has not become the norm in medical schools across the world. This article explores the current status of undergraduate medical education in palliative care as published in the English literature and makes recommendations for educational improvements which will prepare doctors to address the needs of seriously ill and dying patients.
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Introduction

For patients experiencing serious illness, palliative medicine prioritizes quality of life. This is accomplished by providing the necessary support to alleviate symptoms including pain, facilitate coping, coordinate care, provide interdisciplinary team coordination, and assist with prognostic awareness and decision making.¹ An aging population and the increasing prevalence of chronic illness indicate that the majority of physicians will encounter patients with palliative care needs.² Medical education in palliative care is essential to prepare future clinicians. Unfortunately, new doctors continue to report palliative care as the area in which they experience distress and feel unprepared. It is imperative that medical students are taught palliative care competencies.² Both medical educators and students recognize the value and importance of this knowledge and skill, and accrediting organizations identify palliative care competencies as essential.³

This article will provide an overview of the progress made in undergraduate palliative care medical education across the world including notable and innovative efforts reported in the English literature. Directions for the future of palliative care education will be explored.

Methods

Literature searches were conducted in Medline/PubMed, Embase, and EBSCO databases on April 19 and 20, 2015, using the keywords “palliative care,” “palliative medicine,” “medical education,” “medical school(s),” and “end of life education” in combination. The searches produced 495 unduplicated citations as follows: Medline/
In this section, we will summarize notable efforts to improve palliative medical education across institutions or on a national level.

A 2015 descriptive report on European universities showed great diversity in palliative education implementation.\(^6\) Palliative medicine was taught in all medical schools in 30% of the countries, but was compulsory in only six of the 43 countries. In 35% of countries, at least one school taught palliative medicine, but there was no palliative care medical education in 33% of the surveyed countries. In addition to this study, Germany, Switzerland, and England have cataloged the current state of palliative care programs, including progress toward broader implementation.\(^7\)–11 Reports from Ireland, Spain, Italy, Switzerland, England, and Germany,\(^7\)8,12–14 demonstrate a broad recognition of the need for improved palliative care training. Studies conducted in Spain, Germany, and France reveal both a lack of sufficient knowledge and skills and a strong desire by medical trainees to get more palliative care education.\(^15\)–17

The UK recognized palliative medicine as a specialty in 1987 and since that time has repeatedly revised and advanced guidelines for palliative care education. There is national direction from the General Medical Council to implement palliative care training even at the general practitioner level.\(^18\) Learning outcomes and strategies are specified. Example efforts are well-documented (see Table 1).\(^19\) Gibbins et al\(^10\) surveyed coordinators of palliative care teaching in 14 UK medical schools and found that incorporation of palliative care into undergraduate medical education involved a complex process of individual, institutional, clinical, patient, and curricular factors. After conducting a national survey, Walker et al\(^8\) recently summarized palliative care education saying “little is known about how palliative care training is delivered across UK medical schools.” This summary reflects the general perspective across European studies.

Germany likewise has national calls for more widely implemented and consistent palliative care training; however, Ilse et al\(^9\) reported uneven and fragmented implementation despite this national direction. In 2012, 15 of 31 responding schools held compulsory courses of various formats and another six were in the process of implementing such education.\(^20\)

Other European efforts reflect diverse movement in the field. An integrated curriculum was developed among the five Nordic countries consisting of six 1-week, in-person programs in palliative care education, but the focus was on the specialist level.\(^19\) In Scotland, undergraduate medical educators developed consensus palliative care education learning outcomes for Scottish medical schools.\(^20\) In
Australia, national and government sponsored initiatives include the Palliative Care Curriculum for Undergraduates which promotes the inclusion of palliative care as an integral part of all medical, nursing, and allied health undergraduate education and ongoing professional development. A number of successful curricula components have been added based on the recommendations of the national effort (see Table 1 for specific Australian efforts).

As in other countries, studies in Asia have documented the need for improved palliative care medical education. Studies in Hong Kong, India, Thailand, and Oman found that students have an understanding of certain palliative care
Table 1 Summary of palliative medical education efforts outside the US published in the English literature (January 2005–June 2015)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author (date)</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Number of students involved</th>
<th>Teaching methodologies</th>
<th>Required or elective</th>
<th>Student time</th>
<th>Level of evaluation (Kirkpatrick)</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auret and Starmer (2008)</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Palliative care structured clinical instruction modules</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>2, 3</td>
<td>Increase in student perceptions of knowledge and skill from pre- to post-test with a sustained increase in a subsample of students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borgstrom et al (2013)</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Students complete a PC course including lectures, assigned readings, and written observations of interactions with two patients.</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>2, 3</td>
<td>Qualitative analysis of the essays revealed that the students' understanding of clinical care was challenged when they were unable to treat the disease.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge and Bennett (2014)</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Placement in a hospital-based PC unit plus educational DVDs, readings, journaling, and small group sessions with a PC physician facilitator.</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>2 weeks</td>
<td>1, 2, and 3</td>
<td>Qualitative reflection indicated high satisfaction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centeno et al (2014)</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>45 hours of teaching (predominately lecture-based) by different PC professionals experienced in PC in clinical days.</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>60 hours</td>
<td>1, 2, and 3</td>
<td>Qualitative analysis of evaluative comments revealed that the course helped students become more aware of patient and family needs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall et al (2011)</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Team Observed Structured Clinical Encounter (TOSCE) stations using PC case scenarios.</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>4 hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Learners were satisfied and TOSCE was found to be feasible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jahan et al (2013)</td>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Lectures, demonstrations, and group discussions.</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Deficiency in pre- and post-test knowledge and perception related to symptom control, interdisciplinary teams, and communicating problems to patients and families.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufert et al (2010)</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Problem-based learning approach.</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
<td>Pre- and posttests using the Self-efficacy in Palliative Care Scale (SEPC) and the Thanatophobia Scale (TS) were statistically significant with differences in pre- and posttest scores.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loh et al (2006)</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>One week of ward rounds and a hospice attachment.</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>3 weeks</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
<td>Increase in PC knowledge from pre- to post-test.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason and Ellershaw (2008)</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Problem-based learning approach.</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>2 weeks for 2, 3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Increase in PC knowledge from pre- to post-test.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cohort Size</td>
<td>Intervention Details</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Required Teaching Units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason and Ellershaw (2010)</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>Cohort 1 spent 8 days (two classroom, 6 clinical) while cohort 2 had an additional 3 days of clinical placement, 3 days of advanced communication skill training, and a 2-day group ethics project.</td>
<td>8 days</td>
<td>2, 3 (Cohort 1)</td>
<td>16 days (Cohort 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutto et al (2014)</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>Classroom-based learning, small group problem-based learning and 2 clinical rotations in a PC unit.</td>
<td>7 weeks</td>
<td>1, 2, and 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozakir et al (2014)</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>First-year medical students watched the movie, Wit, after which they completed an evaluation survey.</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip and Remlabeevi (2010)</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Comprehensive community-based PC course using lecture, video, and group discussions, followed by a clinical rotation.</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>1, 2, and 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinheiro et al (2010)</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Lecture, readings, daylong clinical rotation in an ambulatory PC clinic, followed by a reflective writing session.</td>
<td>1 week</td>
<td>1, 2, and 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romotzky et al (2014)</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Use of simulated patients for EOL communication training; case vignettes in five different settings concerning atypical communication situations developed by a multidisciplinary panel of PC experts.</td>
<td>Five sessions</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz et al (2015)</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary, longitudinal curriculum employing innovative teaching methods (virtual standardized/simulated patient contacts, e-learning courses, interdisciplinary teaching, and group sessions for reflective self-development) aimed at teaching PC core competencies.</td>
<td>60 teaching units</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Both cohorts showed statistically significant improvement on the SEPC and TS given before and after the education. Cohort 2 showed a statistically significant greater improvement in self-efficacy across all subscales of the SEPC when compared to Cohort 1 with the largest effect between cohorts being in communication.

In increases in students’ self-perceived attitudes toward suffering and knowledge in addition to improvements in comfort levels in evaluation and treatment of pain. High satisfaction indicated. 88% rated the film as excellent, very good, or good. 80.5% stated the film made them think about the emotional and spiritual suffering of dying patients. 65.3% thought that caring for dying patients would be very or fairly personally satisfying.

High quantitative satisfaction and knowledge ratings postcourse and qualitative feedback indicated motivation to change practice.

Qualitative data on student perception of satisfaction, knowledge, and skill not completely reported. Themes included keeping the focus on the patient, students went from fearing EOL to feeling confident they could provide comfort, and narrative medicine approach was helpful.

Qualitative results indicate urgent need for better communication training for medical students. Training with standardized, simulated patients may generate an authentic learning situation for development of student skills.

Unpublished (manuscript submitted). Components rated highly by pilot students.
Table 1 (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author (date)</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Number of students involved</th>
<th>Teaching methodologies Required or elective</th>
<th>Student time</th>
<th>Level of evaluation (Kirkpatrick)</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Srisawat and Phungrassami (2012)</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Lecture, group discussion, role playing, site visits, and ward rounds Required</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
<td>2, 3</td>
<td>At least 80% of participants were confident to manage cases independently or under supervision in holistic care and communication but less than 80% were confident in common symptom management and ethical aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stecho et al (2012)</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>Classroom training, small group discussion, didactics, and a clinical rotation with a hospice volunteer on home visits Elective</td>
<td>6 months</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
<td>Significant decreases in participants' anxiety regarding death and communicating with dying patients, and high quantitative and qualitative satisfaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tai et al (2014)</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>Placement in a hospital-based PC unit Elective</td>
<td>1 week</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
<td>High satisfaction ratings and palliative care knowledge increases for most learners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan et al (2013)</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Online “virtual” patient clinical case Required</td>
<td>1 hour on average</td>
<td>1, 2, and 3</td>
<td>High satisfaction and increases in student perceptions of knowledge and level of preparedness managing EOL clinical situations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yardley et al (2013)</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Integrated undergraduate curriculum using a hybrid model of learning opportunities (problem-based learning, experiential learning, laboratory sessions, lectures, and clinical placements); one study day in EOL care consisting of a plenary, role play using simulated patients followed by feedback and debriefing Required</td>
<td>8-hour study day</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
<td>96% agreed that the study day helped them understand issues related to dying; 91% agreed they were able to apply their learning in other parts of the course including clinical practice, communication skills (88%), and prescribing skills (92%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

principles and believe that palliative education is important but lack sufficient knowledge, confidence, and skills. Similarly, a study in Brazil concluded that final year medical students were conscious of the definition and importance of palliative care, but had no practical basis for applying this knowledge.26

The Association of Faculties of Medicine of Canada undertook a 5-year project to ensure all undergraduate medical students and clinical postgraduate trainees receive education in palliative and end-of-life (EOL) care.27 The Canadian Society of Palliative Care Physicians has applauded the creation of national palliative care competencies.28 They call for more comprehensive integration of such competencies into all medical schools’ curricula. Recent Canadian attention has focused on highlighting barriers to comprehensive teaching of palliative care which include competition for time and resources and lack of faculty expertise and leadership.29

The United States
Numerous literature, systematic, and historical reviews evaluating palliative medical education in the US have emerged in the past 10 years. Rather than repeat such a review, previous efforts will be summarized in this section. Case et al30 developed a historical review using both a Medline literature search and a survey of leaders in the field of hospice and palliative medical education. Based on their findings, efforts prior to 1995 consisted of mostly lecture-based teaching during the preclinical years with a few schools offering some observational experience. More organized efforts started at the Cleveland Clinic, Medical College of Wisconsin, University of California-Davis, University of Maryland, Northwestern, and Harvard; these efforts led the way toward integration of palliative care education into all 4 years of medical school. The Liaison Committee on Medical Education (LCME) requirement that EOL care be part of every curriculum and the inclusion of palliative medicine content in licensing exams fueled an increase in EOL teaching, and by 2002, 97% of medical school students were exposed to hospice care and several offered EOL curricular topics and experiential clerkships. Beginning in 2007, the Medical School Palliative Care Education Project, directed by the End of Life/Palliative Education Resource Center, offered faculty development to 15 schools in developing mentored, experiential, required, and elective clinical rotations in the last 2 years of medical school. Palliative medical education has continued to evolve, but approaches have continued to be varied and uneven across institutions.

In a 2007 systematic review of EOL training in US medical schools, Bickel-Swenson reviewed nine empirically-based research articles from six peer-reviewed journals.31 Educational methods and topics varied across studies as did the level of the students involved. All studies demonstrated that EOL educational curriculum and clinical training improved the competency of medical students. Clinical rotations were consistently cited as being paramount to competency in EOL care, and clinical rotations in hospice were shown to increase the likelihood of physician referrals to hospice care. Program duration varied from 1 week to 1 year – some were elective while others were required. Overall, a lack of standardization among programs was noted while the critical need for such standardization and required core competencies was identified.

George Dickinson has surveyed the deans of US medical schools every 5 years since 1975 in an effort to examine offerings on EOL issues.32 Beginning in 2000, 100% of all schools responding offered content on death and dying, and as of 2010, 99% offered palliative care education to some extent. Student participation in such content increased from 71% in 1975 to 100% in 2010. Teaching hours in palliative care averaged 12 and content was most often delivered as a module within a larger course. The most popular teaching methods in recent years have been lectures, seminars, small group discussions, clinical case discussions, and hospice visits. Eighty-four percent of those surveyed favored integrating EOL instruction into existing courses or clerkships rather than offering a separate course. In a 2014 survey of internal medicine clerkship directors, Shaheen et al33 found that 76% of those responding believed EOL and palliative care training should occur in the internal medicine clerkship, yet only 44% reported having formal curricula in EOL/palliative care.

Smith and Schaefer also promoted the idea of incorporating palliative care training into core clinical clerkships. In a survey of third-year students at a leading US medical school without a required palliative care rotation, they found that students rarely or never cared for dying patients during core clerkships, and, when they do, teams do not formally debrief or reflect on such experiences.34

In a 2008 study using a survey of medical school deans and corresponding information from the Curriculum Management and Information Tool national database of the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC), Van Aalst-Cohen et al15 found that 30% of the respondents had a required hospice and palliative course and 19% had a required rotation. Fifty-three percent of the respondents integrated such content into a required course. The AAMC database did
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author (date)</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Number of students involved</th>
<th>Teaching methodologies</th>
<th>Student time</th>
<th>Level of evaluation (Kirkpatrick)</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alt-Epping et al (2014)</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Lecture and seminar</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
<td>93.9% “felt not only stimulated to think about the subject of death and dying, but also felt prepared better for the handling of deceased persons”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke and Smith (2005)</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Lectures, case studies, and bedside teaching/role modeling by NP</td>
<td>4 days</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>97% of students rated the curriculum “very good” or “excellent,” and &gt;90% of students rated NP faculty as “very good” or “excellent” on teaching, attitude, role modeling, and sparking interest/participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellman et al (2012)</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>Online case-based module; reflection exercise; small group problem-based learning workshop</td>
<td>155 minutes</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
<td>Both qualitative analysis of reflections and student self-report reflected positive interdisciplinary learning and meeting of course objectives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green and Levi (2011)</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>Lectures, small group discussion</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>2, 3</td>
<td>Students self-report of greater knowledge of advance care planning and greater confidence in assisting patients; patients’ satisfaction with advanced care planning method greater in intervention group (8.1) vs control group (6.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall et al (2006)</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lectures, reflection exercise, and large group discussion</td>
<td>12 weeks</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
<td>Authors stated that students’ assignments showed deepening of their reflective skills and attitudinal changes toward other disciplines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head et al (2015)</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>Online case-based modules, reflection exercise, small group interdisciplinary case management exercise</td>
<td>12–48 hours</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
<td>Students demonstrated a significant difference in EOL skills and self-efficacy for interprofessional experiential learning. Student evaluations of the curriculum were positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey et al (2012)</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Workshop, group discussion, reflection exercise, and theatrical performance</td>
<td>2 weeks</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Students reported they had achieved the learning outcomes for the module. Desired learning outcomes were not specified, but authors stated intent of curriculum to help students “develop a creative approach to problem-solving and to gain a better understanding of the patient’s experience” at the end of life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitzes et al (2009)</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Facilitated small group discussion</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>1, 2 and 3</td>
<td>Student self-assessment of EOL knowledge and skills pre- and postintervention revealed effect sizes ranging from 0.9 to 1.9 in five skill categories. Faculty coding of student dialogue reflected student demonstration of six core competencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison and Forbes (2012)</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>Lecture, role-modeling, and online module with corresponding examination</td>
<td>8 hours</td>
<td>2, 3</td>
<td>Students demonstrated statistically significant improvement in basic opioid knowledge based on examination and improved EOL attitudes as measured on the Thanatophobia Scale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Palliative medical education

Radwany et al (2011)

USA

Not specified

Lectures, standardized patients, observation of interdisciplinary team meetings and patient encounters, case-based learning experience, reflective essays, and small group discussions

Required

NR

1, 3

Evaluation data limited to subjective feedback from faculty, students, and patients, except for examination questions in preclinical years (results not reported). Student self-evaluation and evaluation of the Clinical Epilogue experience were included and favorable.

Increased comfort levels (77%) and improved knowledge of EOL issues (68%) were noted. Intervention cohort outperformed the control cohort in acute pain management (62.8% vs. 66.5%) and terminal pain management skills (34% vs. 28.8%).

Schillerstrom et al (2012)

USA

222

Facilitated small group discussion

Required

NR

1, 2

Increased comfort levels (77%) and improved knowledge on EOL issues (85%) were noted.

Stevens et al (2009)

USA

134

Lectures, small group seminars, and Objective structured clinical exam

Required

8 hours

2, 3

Intervention cohort outperformed the control cohort in acute pain basic (82.8% vs. 66.5%) and terminal pain management skills (54.3% vs. 28.8%).

Abbreviations: NP, nurse practitioner; EOL, end-of-life; NR, not reported.

Accreditation standards related to palliative care in the US

The importance of accreditation and credentialing requirements related to palliative care in strengthening the knowledge and skills of clinicians cannot be denied in that standardization and evaluation necessitates action. Recommendation 3 of the Institute of Medicine’s 2015 report, Dying in America, called for educational institutions, credentialing bodies, and accreditation boards to establish the appropriate training, certification, and/or licensing requirements to strengthen the knowledge and skills of all involved clinicians.38

The LCME is recognized by the United States Department of Education as the reliable authority for the accreditation of medical education programs.39 LCME standards do not specifically mention palliative care; however, they do mandate that EOL care be a part of every school’s curriculum.40 Additionally, the new United States Medical Licensing Examination content outline from July 2015 specifically...
ments “death and dying and palliative care” as content for examination questions. 

While recent accreditation standards enforced by the LCME include EOL education, palliative care is surprisingly absent, especially given the new United States Medical Licensing Examination content related to palliative care. Until LCME mandates the inclusion of palliative care curriculum, medical schools may avoid requiring palliative care education in favor of other content in a crowded curriculum. Since the only existing LCME requirement specifies EOL care, the misconception that palliative care and EOL care are synonymous will continue.

**Recommended competencies**

The AAMC uses a “Reference List of General Physician Competencies” that includes 58 competencies in eight domains. In domain four, “Interpersonal and Communication Skills,” competency 4.6 states that physicians must be able to “demonstrate sensitivity, honesty, and compassion in difficult conversations including those about death, EOL, adverse events, bad news, disclosure of errors, and other sensitive topics.”

In May 2014, the AAMC released “version 1.0” of the core Entrustable Professional Activities for entering residency in an effort to ensure that students are well prepared for residency training. Entrustable Professional Activities 10 recommends that new interns be able to “clarify patient’s goals of care upon recognition of deterioration (eg, do not resuscitate, do not intubate, comfort care)” and additionally can demonstrate “bidirectional communication with health care team and family regarding goals of care and treatment plan that leads to shared decision making.”

Lastly, although there is substantial evidence demonstrating palliative care can be effectively taught across the continuum of medical education, substantial inconsistencies that exist between medical schools on what and how it is taught demonstrate the need for national standards for palliative care education. In 2014, Schaefer et al. defined essential competencies for medical students and internal medicine and family medicine residents through a national survey of palliative care experts. Their efforts resulted in 18 medical student competencies that were either “essential for all” or “important for all” (see Table 3). These competencies should be considered in the revision and development of efforts to incorporate palliative medicine into general medical education.

**Innovative approaches**

The efforts of numerous dedicated educators worldwide have resulted in innovative approaches to teaching palliative medicine. A 2015 review of curricula for medical students in palliative care investigated innovation and sought to assess quantitative analyses of studies from allopathic medical schools between 2007 and 2013. A review of recent curricular innovation revealed strategies for longitudinal experiences that spanned either 1 or 4 years of medical school, incorporated palliative care content into existing curriculum, promoted engagement with the humanities, and created interprofessional experiences.

In Ohio, Radwany et al. created a task force to coordinate existing learning into a curricular map and establish palliative care objectives that are met through a variety of modalities: lectures, observing interdisciplinary team meetings, writing reflective essays, participating in case-based learning experiences, making hospice home visits, and small group discussion with cases (“Clinical Epilogue”). Palliative care skills and knowledge are assessed through a structured clinical exam, written exam, and surveys. Patients evaluate third- and fourth-year students. The creation of an administrative Office of Palliative Care enabled the coordination and evaluation of the curriculum and students.

The University of New Mexico has a comprehensive and longitudinal palliative care curriculum, with the preclinical years including 7 hours of interactive lectures, four problem-based learning tutorials, and an elective 7.5-hour session. In the clinical years, “Death Rounds” build upon this foundation in two separate 1-hour sessions based on a biopsychosocial approach. Students in groups of seven to 15 present memorable deaths. Pre- and postintervention self-assessment revealed improved palliative care knowledge and skills in discussing a patient’s death.

At least two studies have explored death and dying through experience with cadavers, one through autopsy and another through an undergraduate anatomy class. The University Medical Center Gottingen in Germany offered an elective course introducing death and dying through a lecture and interactive seminar prior to entering the dissection room, with a focus on impacting attitudes through self-reflection. Overall, 99.3% of the students rated the course positively; students felt better prepared for the handling of body donors after the opportunity to reflect on death and dying.

Another successful preclinical course approached teaching palliative care through the perspective of bereaved families. Interprofessional faculty facilitated interviews of bereaved family members by medical students. Student self-report following the group session revealed increased comfort levels and improved knowledge of EOL issues.

One of the few studies that evaluated student retention focused on teaching pain assessment and management skills...
**Comprehensive Palliative Care Competencies for Medical Students Caring for Seriously Ill Patients**

1. Assesses pain systematically and distinguishes nociceptive from neuropathic pain syndromes.
2. Describes key issues and principles of pain management with opioids, including equianalgesic dosing, common side effects, addiction, tolerance, and dependence.
3. Assesses non-pain symptoms and outlines a differential diagnosis, initial work-up and treatment plan.
4. Describes an approach to the diagnosis of anxiety, depression and delirium.

**Communication**

5. Explores patient and family understanding of illness, concerns, goals, and values that inform the plan of care.
6. Demonstrates patient-centered communication techniques when giving bad news and discussing resuscitation preferences.
7. Demonstrates basic approaches to handling emotion in patients and families facing serious illness.

**Psychosocial, spiritual, and cultural aspects of care**

8. Identifies psychosocial distress in patients and families.
10. Identifies patients’ and families’ cultural values, beliefs, and practices related to serious illness and end-of-life care.

**Terminal care and bereavement**

11. Identifies common signs of the dying process and describes treatments for common symptoms at the end of life.
12. Describes the communication tasks of a physician when a patient dies, such as pronouncement, family notification and support, and request for autopsy.
13. Describes normal grief and bereavement, and risk factors for prolonged grief disorder.
14. Describes ethical principles that inform decision-making in serious illness, including the right to forgo or withdraw life-sustaining treatment and the rationale for obtaining a surrogate decision maker.

**Palliative care principles and practice**

15. Defines the philosophy and role of palliative care across the life cycle and differentiates hospice from palliative care.
16. Describes disease trajectories for common serious illnesses in adult and pediatric patients.
17. Describes the roles of members of an interdisciplinary palliative care team, including nurses, social workers, case managers, chaplains, and pharmacists.
18. Reflects on personal emotional reactions to patients’ dying and deaths.

**Comprehensive Palliative Care Competencies for Internal and Family Medicine Residents Caring for Seriously Ill Patients**

1. Assesses pain systematically and treats pain effectively with opioids, non-opioid analgesics, and non-pharmacologic interventions.
2. Defines and applies principles of opioid prescription, including equianalgesic dosing and common side effects, and an understanding that appropriate use of opioids rarely leads to respiratory depression or addiction when treating cancer-related pain.
3. Assesses and manages non-pain symptoms and conditions, including but not limited to, dyspnea, nausea, bowel obstruction, and cord compression using current best practices.
4. Assesses and diagnoses anxiety, depression and delirium and provides appropriate initial treatment and referral.

**Communication**

5. Explores patient and family understanding of illness, concerns, goals, and values, and identifies treatment plans that respect and align with these priorities.
6. Demonstrates effective patient-centered communication when giving bad news or prognostic information, discussing resuscitation preferences, and coaching patients and families through the dying process.
7. Demonstrates effective approaches to exploring and handling strong emotions in patients and families facing serious illness.

**Psychosocial, spiritual, and cultural aspects of care**

8. Identifies psychosocial distress in individual patients and families, and provides support and appropriate referral.
9. Evaluates spiritual and existential distress in individual patients and families, and provides support and appropriate referral.
10. Identifies patients’ and families’ values, cultural beliefs and practices related to serious illness and end-of-life care, and integrates these into the treatment plan.

**Terminal care and bereavement**

11. Identifies and manages common signs and symptoms at the end of life.
12. Describes and performs communication tasks effectively at the time of death, including pronouncement, family notification and support, and request for autopsy.
13. Differentiates normal grief from prolonged grief disorder, and makes appropriate referrals.
14. Describes and applies ethical principles that inform decision-making in serious illness including: 1) the right to forgo or withdraw life-sustaining treatment, 2) decision-making capacity and substituted judgment, and 3) physician-assisted death.

**Palliative care principles and practice**

15. Defines and explains the philosophy and roles of palliative care and hospice, and refers appropriate patients.
16. Applies the evidence base and knowledge of disease trajectories to estimate prognosis in individual patients.
17. Describes the roles of and collaborates with members of an interdisciplinary care team when creating a palliative patient care plan.
18. Reflects on one’s own emotional reactions, models self-reflection, and acknowledges team distress when caring for dying patients and their families.

to second-year students through four lectures, two small group sessions, and an Objective Structured Clinical Examination (total curricular time 8 hours). A year-and-a-half after the course, students in the intervention group outperformed the control group in acute pain and terminal pain management and skills.50

Another innovative clinical palliative care effort stands out as the only one that reported patient outcomes: Green and Levi developed a computer program to assist with advance directive completion, Making your Wishes Known: Planning Your Medical Future. Compared to medical students given a standard packet of advance directive information, students who utilized the computer program to assist cancer patients in advance care planning had better knowledge and confidence, as well as increased satisfaction with their learning experience. Patients were more satisfied with the amount of time spent, communication, and need for factual information in the decision aid group.51

Two other courses utilized popular literature to teach palliative care. University of Dundee medical students elected a 2-week module in which they partnered with faculty from a drama studies program at Queen’s University Belfast.52 After prereading The Caretaker, students engaged in a mix of drama workshops, games, reflective writing, rehearsals, and group discussion. The course culminated in 15-minute performances by medical students who acted in three plays. The course explored palliative care concepts like empathy, uncertainty, communication, and ethics and sought to foster creativity and problem-solving. A popular literature course in Canada taught students from medicine, nursing, and spiritual care through a series of assigned readings and reflective writings.53 Students rated the course positively and noted the value of multiple perspectives, as well as the need to encounter other professionals early in their training.

A home care curriculum at Mount Sinai for third-year medical students demonstrated the success of a nurse practitioner-led initiative to teach palliative care concepts such as depression, delirium, advance directives, and the interdisciplinary approach through a lecture series and home visits.54 The structure of the rotation deviated from the “traditional, doctor-centered, predominantly didactic approaches” found in medical schools. Another curriculum for third-year medical students was longitudinal and paired online modules with a 3-hour patient experience and reflective essay.55 A wait-list control group with crossover design enabled the researchers to show improvement in student attitudes.

Two similar interprofessional curricula brought together students from medicine, nursing, social work, and chaplaincy.56–58 Both utilized online cases of cancer patients and an interactive simulation of an interdisciplinary plan of care. At Yale, students entered reflections into an interactive case-based computer module. A 90-minute interprofessional workshop followed during which students developed an interdisciplinary plan of care. At the University of Louisville, students also completed case-based online modules, followed by all disciplines having a clinical palliative care experience with a palliative care specialty team. After the clinical experience, all students completed a reflective exercise related to their clinical experience. An interprofessional student group shared these reflections during a 1-hour session facilitated by trained interdisciplinary faculty. The curriculum culminated in a 3-hour interdisciplinary case management experience during which interprofessional students in small groups witnessed palliative care assessments performed by each discipline, analyzed a family meeting, and worked together to develop an interdisciplinary plan of care. The evaluation results of this curriculum showed significant improvement in palliative care knowledge, skills, and self-efficacy related to working in teams. The students rated the program very highly, especially the experiential learning components of the curriculum.

Table 2 summarizes the teaching modalities, number of students, time involved, and evaluation levels of these innovative efforts.

## Summary of findings

Multiple surveys of medical students across the world have found they value palliative medicine and support the need for adequate education to develop the knowledge and skills needed for work with chronically ill and dying patients, but students continue to complete their medical education feeling ill-prepared for such practice. Our review of the literature reflects a fragmented, variable approach to palliative care education in medical schools across the world with inconsistent methods of evaluating such efforts and their ongoing impact. Many palliative care educational efforts are transient programs or isolated rotations that do not span all 4 years. Without strategy and cohesion, opportunities to reinforce palliative care content in existing courses (eg, ethics, pharmacology, and clerkships in internal medicine, pediatrics, family medicine, and psychiatry) are missed. There exists a lack of institutional and financial support to drive initiatives, with much of the foundational work arising from limited grant funding.

Accreditation requirements are often absent or too weak to generate the comprehensive, competency-based education
that is needed to prepare physicians for practice with seriously ill and dying patients. Too often, the palliative care curriculum is viewed as “optional”. Therefore, students may judge the content as less important. The omission or minimization of palliative care content on standardized exams reinforces the view that palliative care knowledge and skills are not foundational and thus less necessary to master.

Our report is limited to articles published in English and efforts reported in the literature. Therefore, generalizations about the overall status of palliative medical education across the world cannot be assumed based on this summary. Indeed, there may be many noteworthy efforts that are unpublished or not reported in English.

Conclusion
A comprehensive palliative care curriculum focused on competency development and integrated throughout the 4 years of medical education should be the goal of every medical school across the world. We agree with the following recommendations of Horowitz et al: 1) palliative care education should be systematically integrated into existing coursework; 2) palliative care training should focus on providing developmentally appropriate knowledge and skills based on competencies to be achieved at each stage; and 3) palliative care training should not be limited to electives but should be systematically integrated for all. The competencies developed by Schaefer et al provide a framework for curriculum development, but much work needs to be done to solidify the timing, related content, and instructional/clinical approaches that would address the problems of “curricular overload and educational abandonment.” Knowing that palliative care knowledge and skills are essential for physicians worldwide, an international effort to develop an integrated, competency-based curricular plan would be both efficient and commendable.

A major challenge lies in securing faculty and clinical supervisors qualified to teach palliative care. Given the workforce shortage of palliative care specialists, dedicated faculty with primary palliative care knowledge and faculty from other disciplines are essential to the growth of palliative care medical education. Faculty development led by specialist palliative care physicians would be one way of maximizing faculty resources as there will not likely be palliative care specialists available to meet educational needs. The interdisciplinary team composition inherent to palliative care makes it an ideal model for interprofessional education and the inclusion of nonphysician faculty in the instruction of medical students is common in the palliative care education literature. If we plan to prepare students to work in interprofessional teams, then educational programs involving interprofessional students are also necessary. Interprofessional education presents its own set of challenges, but it is the ideal approach to teaching palliative care, a specialty built on the foundation of interdisciplinary team collaboration and practice.

Teaching and modeling skills in palliative care can be an emotionally charged experience for both instructors and students. Discomfort with topics related to death and dying is common and may lead to avoiding such content. Students may not embrace such teaching, and even the best instruction and role modeling may not have the intended impact on clinical practice postgraduation. The expertise and involvement of colleagues in mental health professions may help to modulate these effects.

Improving palliative care education also mandates expanded research efforts with better methodological quality. Very few studies revealed quantitative outcomes in knowledge and skill attainment, with most studies using student self-assessment as the sole outcome. There is a need for translation of educational efforts into impact on patient outcomes, as well as demonstration of the longevity of educational intervention.

In order to meet the educational needs of future physicians and the health care needs of society, all medical schools must follow the lead of innovators in palliative care education through the development or expansion of comprehensive, competency-based, interprofessional palliative care curricula.
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